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Media coverage, public awareness and state intervention 
in child abuse in China - An analysis of high profile cases

Key practitioner messages
	Child abuse is a complex social problem that is often deeply rooted in the cultural, economic, and social practices of the country in which it exists. 
	Child abuse in China is understood as deliberate and harmful acts, while many Western societies also include acts of omissions such as neglect. 
	There is a complex relationship between public awareness, media coverage and state intervention.
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Introduction
It is commonly recognised that child abuse is socially constructed and must be understood within a social, political and cultural context. The media have played a key role in placing the issue of child maltreatment and the problems associated with child protection high on public and political agendas over the last 50 years（Lonne and Parton, 2014). However, the public perception of child abuse and neglect in China is different from that in the West, as it is rarely viewed as a major social problem in China（Author’s own, 2005; Author’s own, 2015). The terms ‘child abuse’ and ‘neglect’ are relatively new concepts and are accordingly paid little attention in mainland China. 
 
In recent years, there has been a gradual growth of cases where children have been injured, abused or where parents do not fulfil their responsibility of guardianship. These have attracted media coverage in China and some high profile cases have attracted significant attention and heated discussion. In this discussion paper, we explore media coverage of child abuse in China between 2010 and 2015, and how this impacts on public awareness, public and official attitudes and child protection policies. 


Background legal and social contexts to child abuse in China 
China is currently in a period of social transformation, which has seen large-scale migration from rural communities to large cities (Cai, Wang (​https:​/​​/​www.baidu.com​/​link?url=LEioY0alWNREODYHYmRj7922f0h1sn92aiRhUOd1GpLSeLWco0BzCSFnjD8Aatg4hDk0UN-sXjFQeLNhc9QB6jYOwp8VkR55Df9uwJU4-Nib28yTsCwnF86b74BgkBK9r5SGzPM8iHUMf4nEPQ9-g8Yg9nU21Z6riUsAO-dRRhZgS9JlvlbaCLm5wMbcQiS-&wd=&eqid=9d56a75000125bf10000000358c56e9d" \t "_blank​) and Wang (​https:​/​​/​www.baidu.com​/​link?url=LEioY0alWNREODYHYmRj7922f0h1sn92aiRhUOd1GpLSeLWco0BzCSFnjD8Aatg4hDk0UN-sXjFQeLNhc9QB6jYOwp8VkR55Df9uwJU4-Nib28yTsCwnF86b74BgkBK9r5SGzPM8iHUMf4nEPQ9-g8Yg9nU21Z6riUsAO-dRRhZgS9JlvlbaCLm5wMbcQiS-&wd=&eqid=9d56a75000125bf10000000358c56e9d" \t "_blank​), 2010). This has led to changes in traditional family structures, child-rearing practices and social stability as the capacity of families to protect their children has been put under pressure. 

The 6th population census in 2010 showed there are 280 million children. Based on the data, Duan, Lv, Guo and Wang (2013) estimated that there are about 61 million ‘left-behind children in China in 2010.. The term ‘left-behind children’ refers to minors under 18 whose parents (one or both) have moved from their registered place of birth (hukou or household registration), usually from rural areas to cities, while they remained behind. ‘Migrant children’ refers to children who have moved with their parents but live outside their registered place of birth (hukou). In 2016, the new national census of left-behind children showed that there are over 9 million children who are under the age of 16 and where both parents have left to find work elsewhere. There are four reasons for this decline: first, the number in 2010 is an estimation; second, the age range is different; third, the definition of ‘left-behind children’ is different:  one or both parents leave in 2010, while only both parents leave in 2016; last, there is a six-year’s time interval. Of those, there are over 8 million children (89.3%) whose guardians are their grandparents; 360,000 children (4%) are unsupervised; there are 300,100 children (3.4%) one of whose parents is going out for work with the other one has no ability to take care of them. The risk that left-behind children suffer from abuse or neglect increases due to lack of proper guardianship.

China signed the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child and passed its first child protection legislation in 1991. The Law for the Protection of Minors of the People’s Republic of China refers to people under the age of 18 and was initially implemented in 1992 with two subsequent revisions in 2006 and 2012. This legislation divided the protection of the minors into family protection, school protection, social protection and justice protection according to the subjects with responsibility. The revisions of the legislation in 2006 and 2012 added the principal norm of prohibiting domestic violence and the abuse and abandonment of minors. There have been recent developments in the Law against Family Violence of the People's Republic of China in 2015, which defined domestic violence as: ‘an injurious act of hitting, tying up, injuring cruelly, confining personal freedom, frequent verbal abuse, intimidating and other ways that result in damage physically and mentally to the family members’. However, these developments are not well known and further development is needed in raising public awareness of children’s rights. 

China is now at the pilot phase of a child protection system. The Chinese government launched the Minors’ Social Protection Pilot Scheme in 2013 in 20 districts and asked local government to establish intervention mechanisms for discovering, reporting and responding to children who were neglected, abused and abandoned. However, the pilot scheme has faced considerable difficulties. So far, there are no official statistics of abused children and no official definition or clear intervention program about ‘child abuse’ in mainland China. The ISPCAN publication that profiles child protection systems worldwide, World perspectives on child abuse, does not contain an entry for China, only Hong Kong (ISPCAN, 2016).


Approach to searching the media
Newspaper articles on child abuse were selected through a keyword search of the Founder Apabi China Digital Library between January 1st 2010 and December 31st 2015. Founder Apabi is the first Chinese newspaper full-text resources database. 663 national and regional newspapers are included with an annual increase of about 300 new newspapers. Another frequently-used newspaper database is CNKI China Core Newspapers Full-text Database, in which more academic and commentary news are included. Compared with CNKI Database, Apabi Database focuses more on news stories rather than commentaries, so it is the best choice for this study. We used this database from National Digital Library of China, who has bought the most complete resources of Apabi Database. 

The time frame was used to obtain a substantial number of samples and 2010 is known as "The First Year of Child Welfare in China" (Liu, 2012). Since 2010, child welfare and protection systems in China made significant breakthroughs and received much attention by government and society. The following keywords were used for to search article titles: child abuse (nue tong; er tong and nue dai), sexual abuse (xing qin/qiang jian/jian yin and er tong; wei xie), physical punishment (ti fa), violence to child (bao li/bao da/da ma/ou da/da shang/shang hai and er tong) and neglect (hu shi/shu hu/zi sha/men si/e si & er tong). 

The Apabi search retrieved 5,680 news stories about all types of child abuse. Redundant news stories or those irrelevant to any type of child abuse were eliminated. Only those news stories that occurred in China and related to child victims under 18 were left. 

The final number of the news articles between 2010 and 2015 was 3,565 (Table 1). Details of the search terms are provided in an online appendix. 

Table 1. Sample Size (N) by Types of Child Abuse and Years









Final sample after elimination	1604	311	634	314	702	3565

All the newspapers can be divided into four categories: party and government newspapers, city or regional newspapers, industry and profession newspapers and other newspapers. In all searched child abuse stories, 1021 (29%) stories are from party and government newspapers, 2106(59%) stories are from  city or regional newspapers, 434 (12%) stories are from industry and profession newspapers, and 4 stories are from other newspapers.

Four of the most well-known cases received considerable media coverage and will be outlined to illustrate current news coverage and public attitudes of child abuse in mainland China. 

Media coverage and public attitudes to child abuse in China 
Table 1 shows that the most common features of cases reported in Chinese newspapers are in turn: child abuse, sexual abuse and physical abuse. Cases reported by the media tend to be those that are extreme and beyond the tolerance of the public, for example, children who were badly bruised, scarred or even killed. Cases with less extreme physical punishment or injury are often neglected. The exception is cases where teachers were involved, which often receive much more attention. The years with higher case reports, for example, in 2012 and 2015, were due to high profile cases (with around 298 reports on case 1and around 302 reports on case 3). 
Table1 shows that the number of media articles about child sexual abuse has risen year by year and the sexual abuse of children has received increasing attention from the government and the public. This upward trend is coincident with another case statistics report by The China Foundation of Culture and Arts for Children Girls Protection Fund (2016).





High profile cases in the Chinese media  
A small number of child abuse cases are high profile cases with national significance. The four cases that have had the most intense and high profile coverage in recent years are described below.
Case 1: The case of a kindergarten teacher abusing a child. In October 2012, a young female kindergarten teacher from Wenlin, Zhejiang province uploaded many photos on her social media platform. In these photos, the teacher held a boy’s ears with both hands and lifted him up. The boy cried with his mouth wide-opened and showed considerable fear in his face while the teacher is laughing. This case caused widespread concern and criticism among media and the public. The teacher was punished by an administrative detention of 15 days and dismissed, rather than being prosecuted due to a lack of legislation.
Case 2: The case of Nanjing starved girls’ death. In June 2013, two sisters, aged 1 and 3 years old, were found starved to death at home in Nanjing. At that time, their father was in prison because of drug-related offences. Their mother, who also had a history of drug misuse, left home for more than two weeks and could not be found. The mother of the child was found guilty of intentional homicide and sentenced to life imprisonment and deprived of political rights for life. Three months before the incident, relatives, neighbours and the community found that the two daughters were often locked in the home, were hungry and dirty and in poor living conditions, so they reported to the police. The police took the two children to the hospital for checking, finding out that they were malnourished and had sores, but their mother refused treatment for her daughters. Since they were not orphans, they could not be sent to the official orphanage, so the community neighbourhood committee gave aid of money and goods to the family, but the mother still locked the children alone at home for a long time.
Case 3: Nanjing Child Abuse Case. On 3rd April 2015, nine pictures were published on a micro-blog, which showed whip scars across the whole body of a 9-year-old boy who was punished physical (​..​/​AppData​/​Local​/​Youdao​/​Dict​/​Application​/​7.0.1.0214​/​resultui​/​dict​/​result.html​)ly by his adoptive mother Li, who was a journalist. She whipped her son Xiaohu using rope because she believed that Xiaohu cheated in an exam, did not finish homework and was always lying. She was held in prison until the criminal trial, when she was sentenced to 6 months’ imprisonment.




Public attitudes to high profile cases of child abuse 
The media coverage of high profile child abuse has increased attention and shaped public awareness. The media has not only uncovered an increasing number of child abuse cases, but also provided in-depth and continuous coverage from different perspectives towards certain cases. For example, in case 3 there are around 302 related reports written by different media with diverse perspectives and released during different time periods. These reports covered the details of the incident, the trial process, the child’s guardianship and the considerable public debate caused. 

In case 3, the public prosecutor publically disapproved of the mother Li being detained in prison while she was awaiting her trial. This provoked public controversy, particularly as many people felt that being granted bail would have meant that she was not punished at all. Some argued that the position of the public prosecutor was unhelpful because it colluded with child abuse and discouraged abuse from being reported. Those that supported the public prosecutor focused upon the issue of Xiaohu’s guardianship, but also expressed concerns about the limitations of the current adoption system and facilities for abused children. 

Beijing News stated that there was a lack of clear legal liability and remedies aiming at punishing child abuse where this fell short of the criminal law. Experts interviewed by Nanjing Morning News stated that the adoption assessment and tracking system should be improved, and the regional regulations should be established to prevent child abuse. In addition, much of the media coverage argued that some traditional Chinese beliefs need to be changed, such as the belief that harsh parental punishment is justified for the sake of the child (‘the rod makes an obedient son’) or that public authorities should not interfere in family life (‘It is difficult even for a prudent official to make judgement on domestic affairs’).

The issue of whether reporting child abuse online through social media is legal or not was given much attention. Recently, most of the child abuse cases were exposed online before drawing the attention of the public and government. Concerns were expressed that exposing child abuse online may increase the likelihood of the public reacting in emotional and irrational ways. 

Case 3 relates to extreme physical abuse that goes beyond forms of corporal punishment that are commonly accepted as legitimate in mainland China. The physical abuse perpetrated by a teacher in case 1 was less severe than that by a parent in case 3, but abuse perpetrated by a teacher was prohibited by laws in China. A recent study about public opinions on child abuse found that physical abuse was less acceptable if it was caused by a teacher or stranger than by a parent (author’s own, 2015). Cases 2 and 4 relate to extreme neglect and public concerns were that parents had not fulfilled their responsibility of guardianship and whether the children should be removed from their care. They also provoked questions about how this would be done, such as who is eligible to apply for children to be removed and who would be the new guardian for the children. The media coverage uses different words to describe the four high profile cases. Case 1 and 3 are recognized as child abuse, while case 2 and 4 are recognized as absence of guardianship and neglect.. Child protection experts think that the cases of serious injury or death of children showed the loopholes and vulnerability of China’s child protection system. The tragedy occurred in a situation that the police, community, school, neighborhood and relatives were informed. The cases showed that existing child protection mechanisms were unable to play their role effectively and provoked concerns that the mechanisms should be improved to protect children better as soon as possible. 

State intervention, public awareness and media coverage of child abuse 
Media coverage and public attitudes in case 3 affected the judicial trial to some extent and provoked public debate. This was partly because the abuse was not first reported through the official procedures but published online on a micro blog instead. This raises issues about the role of social media in raising awareness, both as a means of being an accessible way of raising awareness but also problematic as it does not exist within mainstream institutional frameworks.

Child protection policies and practices are affected by media coverage and public attitudes in China. As Table 2 shows, media coverage of high profile cases and the advocacy of scholars and the public have promoted the development of child protection policies and practices.

Table 2. Media coverage and child protection policy
High Profile Cases	Policy Change
Case 2: Nanjing case of two sisters who starved to death in 2013.(Extracts: absence of guardianship; dereliction of parental duty; infringement of children’  rights; intentional homicide; neglect)	1. December 2014, Opinions on Issues of Handling of Guardian’s Infringement upon the Rights and Interests of Minors in Accordance with Law .2. July 2014, the second batch of social protection pilots for minors
Case 1: The case of a kindergarten teacher abusing a child in 2012.(Extracts: child abuse; moral loss; unlicensed teacher; administrative detention; legal loophole)Case 3: Nanjing Child Abuse Case in 2015 (Extracts: child abuse ; physical punishment; family violence)	1. August 2015, Article 259 of Criminal Law (Amendment Nine): the subjects of crime of abuse were extended to include non-family members.2. December 2015, Anti-domestic Violence Act.
Case 4: Bijie Left-behind Children Suicide Case in 2015.(Extracts: left-behind children ; suicide; family violence; absence of guardianship; neglect)	1. February 2016, the Opinions on Strengthening the Care and Protection of Left-behind Children in Rural Areas (OSCPLBCRA)2. June 2016, the Opinions on Strengthening the Protection of Children in Difficulties (OSPCD)

The emphasis of child protection in China is on the guardianship, livelihood and safety issues of left-behind children and children in difficulties. Some children’s deaths through neglect, particularly case 2, directly led to the Supreme People's court, the Supreme People's Procuratorate, the Ministry of Public Security and the Ministry of Civil Affairs jointly issuing a statement entitled Opinions on Issues of Handling of Guardian’s Infringement upon the Rights and Interests of Minors in Accordance with Law in the end of 2014. The article of deprivation of guardianship in General Principles of the Civil Law (1986) was activated. Soon afterwards, the guardianship of several mothers and fathers who abused their children were deprived. In the same year, the Ministry of Civil Affairs increased the social protection of minors scheme to 78 pilot districts and improved the first batch of the pilots.

The focus on China’s protection of minors has traditionally been different from the international mainstream of child protection. Case 4 (Bijie Left-behind Children Suicide Case) in 2015 increased the government’s attention to unsupervised left-behind children. Two official documents (OSCPLBCRA and OSPCD) (mentioned in table 3) published by the State Council of China in February and June 2016 respectively show that there are increasing concerns about left-behind children and children in difficulties in China currently. The children in difficulties include three types. First, children in poverty who have difficulties in receiving medical care and schooling; second, disabled children who have trouble in recovery, receiving health care, nursing and social integration; and third, children in unsafe situations who suffer from child abuse, abandonment, accidental injury and unlawful harm caused by poor family guardianship. Setting up a child protection system including ‘mandatory reporting, emergency disposal, evaluation and assistance, and guardianship intervention’ are stated in the two official documents in 2016. A system of statutory reporting has been established, in which departments or individuals with responsibility must report the situation of left-behind children or children in difficulties who have been harmed to the police. If not, the departments or individuals involved shall be held responsible.

In February 2016, the Ministry of Civil Affairs set up the minors (Left-behind Children) protection department, which is the first authorized government (​..​/​AppData​/​Local​/​Youdao​/​Dict​/​Application​/​7.0.1.0214​/​resultui​/​dict​/​result.html​) department responsible for child protection affairs for the whole country. At the end of 2016, the government started a joint guardianship and accompanied growing up project for one year, which focuses on the intervention of left-behind children’s families without any guardian or with poor guardianship. The families must implement the main responsibilities of taking care of children, which was stressed again in the policies in 2016. Meanwhile, the leading responsibility of the government and the public participation were also the principles of child protection in China. 

Discussion
The Chinese media has played an awareness raising, education and policy advocacy role for the child protection system reforms. Lonne and Parton (2014) argue that the media has contributed to raising public awareness, ongoing programme reform and increased resources for child protection agencies in other countries, such as Australia and England. For example, much of the reform of Australian child protection and child welfare systems has come about as a result of official inquiries formed following child deaths, system failures, and scandals (Lonne and Parton, 2014). 

These newspapers covered the different types of child abuse. However physical abuse and sexual abuse received the most attention. The media tend to place a strong focus on criminal matters, notably sexual and physical abuse, and too little focus on neglect and emotional maltreatment (Lonne and Parton, 2014). Sexual abuse seems to be covered more often than all the other types of child abuse (Hove, Paek, Isaacson, and Cole, 2013). Newsworthiness (Cheit, Shavit, and Reiss-Davis, 2010) or the news values favour coverage of the “extreme and unusual” (Cheit, 2003). In this regard, the Chinese media share many similarities with Western countries.

There are important differences in terms of what behaviours are viewed as child abuse and neglect in mainland China and Western countries. In China, child abuse is understood as deliberate acts that lead to actual harm to children. Instead of discussing abuse by using words like child abuse or physical abuse, Chinese media coverage of child abuse cases typically use words such as violent education, child battering, assault, refusing or failing to fulfill the guardians’ responsibility. Child welfare advocates have argued that the frames journalists use to present child abuse and neglect in their news reports can affect the frames people have in their heads for interpreting those issues (Bales, 2004; Kirkpatrick, 2004; Parker et al., 2001). 

Cases 2 and 4 would be broadly regarded as cases of child abandonment from a Western perspective. However, the parents were not regarded as having committed a criminal offence and it was not considered as child abuse or neglect from a Chinese perspective. Given the large scale migration underway from rural areas into urban areas, the consequences of criminalising parents and regarding 'left behind' children being left alone as abandoned or neglect and in need of state intervention would be overwhelming to public services. If child neglect were also considered to be child maltreatment, it would be extremely difficult for the Chinese government to respond as there are insufficient resources required for its solution at a national level. To the Chinese government, the country still has not yet developed to the level where child maltreatment can be understood and treated as a social problem as is the case in Western developed countries.  

Whether the state intervenes and how it intervenes in child abuse inside of the family involves the discussion of justice within the family. Modern Western societies reflect upon the problem of family justice, which emphasizes the pursuit of the protection of children’s rights and interests (Archard, 2003). According to the theory of state intervention, the state has the obligation to supervise the family and protect the child. Chinese society rarely discusses the issue of “family justice”. Public agencies usually do not intervene as long as caregivers’ behaviour does not intentionally cause serious injury or death to children. Thus, the way in which China achieves the responsibility for children and the extent of intervention in the family differs from those in the West. In addition to the general rule of law, China lacks agreed standards for parental rearing, national or social measures of supervisory and welfare services for children and families, so the prevention and intervention of child abuse lacks the necessary foothold. This is changing in China, which is trying to set up a child protection network involving local government at every level and the community.

Conclusion
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Final sample after elimination	1604	311	634	314	702	3565
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